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Abstract Sandwich composites are of interest in marine applications due
to their high strength-to-weight ratio and tailorable mechanical properties,
but their resistance to air blast loading is not well understood. Full-scale
100 kg TNT equivalent air blast testing at a 15 m stand-o distance was
performed on glass-bre reinforced polymer (GFRP) sandwich panels with
polyvinyl chloride (PVC); polymethacrylimid (PMI); and styrene acrylonitrile
(SAN) foam cores, all possessing the same thickness and density. Further test-
ing was performed to assess the blast resistance of a sandwich panel containing
a stepwise graded density SAN foam core, increasing in density away from the
blast facing side. Finally a sandwich panel containing compliant polypropylene
(PP) bres within the GFRP front face-sheet, was subjected to blast loading
with the intention of preventing front face-sheet cracking during blast. Mea-
surements of the sandwich panel responses were made using high-speed digital
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image correlation (DIC), and post-blast damage was assessed by sectioning the
sandwich panels and mapping the damage observed. It was concluded that all
cores are eective in improving blast tolerance and that the SAN core was
the most blast tolerant out of the three foam polymer types, with the DIC re-
sults showing a lower deection measured during blast, and post-blast visual
inspections showing less damage suered. By grading the density of the core it
was found that through thickness crack propagation was mitigated, as well as
damage in the higher density foam layers, thus resulting in a smoother back
face-sheet deection prole. By incorporating compliant PP bres into the
front face-sheet, cracking was prevented in the GFRP, despite damage being
present in the core and the interfaces between the core and face-sheets.
Keywords Graded Density Core  Foam Core Polymer Type  Digital Image
Correlation  Air Blast Loading  Compliant Face-Sheet
1 Introduction
The high strength-to-weight ratio and tailorable mechanical properties of poly-
meric sandwich composites makes them attractive for marine applications. In
some scenarios it is also important that these materials are tested under blast
loading conditions. This area of research is still not fully understood and the
research presented in this paper considers the eect on panel response of three
dierent foam core polymer types for use in sandwich composites: polyvinyl
chloride (PVC); polymethacrylimid (PMI); and styrene acrilonitrile (SAN).
Further blast testing also considered using three SAN foam layers of equal
thickness but varying density arranged through the core thickness so that the
lowest density sheet is on the blast side, and the highest is on the opposite
face. Finally, testing was performed with polypropelene (PP) bre layers in-
terspersed between the glass bre layers in the blast face, to reduce front face
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damage during blast loading. Arora, Hooper and Dear [1] performed full-scale
air blast testing on glass bre reinforced polymer (GFRP) skin sandwich com-
posites with 40 mm thick styrene acrylonitrile (SAN) foam cores, implementing
30 kg Composition 4 (C4) plastic explosive. The response of these test panels
was measured using digital image correlation (DIC). This provided the re-
sponses of the SAN sandwich panels under relatively low charge sizes, whereas
in the research presented in this paper the panels are subjected to much larger
charge sizes. Arora, Hooper and Dear [2] performed further full-scale air blast
research considering the eect of sandwich core thickness on panel response,
and also performed underwater blast testing on polymeric foam sandwich pan-
els and GFRP tubular structures. This provides experimental validation of the
eect of changing core thickness, a factor in the research presented in this pa-
per. Latourte, Gregoire and Zenkert [3] also performed underwater impulsive
loading tests on sandwich composite structures in order to determine failure
mechanisms, the pressure loading being of high peak pressure and lower im-
pulse, meaning that the core was crushed upon initial arrival of the blast wave.
Small scale air blast testing was performed by Zhu et al [4] in which honey-
comb and aluminium foam metallic sandwich panels were suspended in front
of a trinitrotoluene (TNT) charge, the responses of which were compared to
an analytical model incorporating three phases of deformation in the sand-
wich panels: front face deformation; core crushing; and bending. The eect
of a close-in small charge means that non-planar loading is achieved on the
face sheet, causing more complex damage mechanisms in the sandwich panel.
Gardner, Wang and Shukla [5] considered the use of graded densities of SAN
foam sheets within one sandwich composite core, in order to determine the ef-
fect on the blast response of having a graded increase of density away from the
blast wave face. It was found that the lower density foam layers attenuated the
blast wave, as the peak pressures were high enough to crush the core. Flexural
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testing of graded density cores was performed by Gupta, Gupta and Mueller
[6] in which syntactic foam beams were produced with microspheres of varying
wall thickness through the beam thickness, and tested under exural loading,
in order to further understand the eect of grading the density of the foam
through the beam thickness. The response of PVC foam core sandwich panels
to blast loading have been researched analytically by Hoo Fatt and Palla [7],
where the response was broken down into through thickness wave prorogation
leading to core crushing, and then global bending of the sandwich panel. PVC
foam cores were also considered analytically by Andrews and Moussa [8] in
which damage was predicted in the form of skin wrinkling, skin tensile fail-
ure or core shear failure during the bending phase of blast loading, similar to
the dierent failure mechanisms observed in air blast loading. PMI polymer
cores were tested by Shipsha and Zenkert [9] using low velocity semi-spherical
impact, in order to determine the reduction in edgewise compression strength
after impact. Arora et al [10] performed full-scale 100 kg TNT blast testing
on GFRP and carbon bre reinforced polymer (CFRP) sandwich panels us-
ing SAN foam cores, and used these experimental results to validate nite
element (FE) predictions on blast response. SAN foam cores have also been
researched by Jackson and Shukla [11] where specimens were blast tested after
receiving impacts from high velocity projectiles, or low velocity drop weights,
in order to determine the residual blast resistance of the sandwich panels.
Similar SAN foam core sandwich panels were also tested by Wang and Shukla
[12] in which the blasted sandwich panels had in-plane compression loading
during impact. The research presented in this paper directly compares the re-
sponse of 40 mm thick PVC, PMI and SAN foam cores of 100 kg/m3 density
to a 100 kg TNT equivalent blast. As shown by Viot [13], polymeric foam
behaviour varies dramatically with increased loading rates, so the research
presented in this paper investigates the dierent blast responses of foams with
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similar quasi-static mechanical properties, but with dierent dynamic material
properties and varying polymer types. Dynamic studies have been performed
on all three polymer types studied in this research, an example of which is the
low velocity drop weight tests performed by Leijten et al [14], on PMI foam
core sandwich panels for use in aircraft. The foams used in this research have
also been tested in high rate, the results of which are presented in this paper.
The research also presents a comparison of the aforementioned 40 mm SAN
foam sandwich panel to a sandwich panel containing three 10 mm thick layers
of SAN foam of 100 kg/m3, 130 kg/m3 and 200 kg/m3 density, petitioned
in increasing density order from the front face (blast side) to the rear face.
These two sandwich panels had equal areal densities. The nal comparison
presented in this paper is of two panels containing 40 mm thick PVC foam
cores of 100 kg/m3 density, one panel having face-sheets of plain, unidirec-
tional GFRP and the other panel having woven PP bre layers interspersed
between the unidirectional E-glass bre layers in the front face-sheet, in order
to prevent front face-sheet compressive failure during blast. The responses of
all of these test panels were measured using DIC, and the post-blast damage
was assessed by sectioning the blast panels to visually inspect the defects.
2 Materials
All sandwich panels tested in this research consisted of polymeric foam cores,
with eight ply GFRP face-sheets either side. It was decided to use GFRP
specically as this is already a well established marine material. Another op-
tion was to construct the sandwich panels with carbon bre reinforced polymer
(CFRP) face-sheets, however, the goal of this research was to study the eect
of core damage on panel response, so the maximum amount of bending during
blast was required, making GFRP favourable due to it's lower stiness. Due
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to other unrelated testing being performed at DNV GL simultaneously, the
charge size was set at 100 kg TNT equivalent. With this in mind it was neces-
sary to decide upon a stand-o distance and a GFRP face-sheet construction
which would cause core cracking, but not back face-sheet tensile damage dur-
ing blast, which would jeopardise the safety of high speed camera equipment
situated in the test cubicle behind the sandwich panels. Arora, Hooper and
Dear [1] performed a full scale air blast test using a 25 mm SAN M130 foam
core at a stand-o distance of 14 m from a 100 kg TNT equivalent charge,
which had two plies of quadriaxial GFRP face-sheets either side, and this pro-
duced core cracking and front face-sheet compressive damage, but no rear face
damage. Based on these results it was decided to use two plies of quadriaxial
QE1200 face-sheets on either side of the blast panel with 30 mm and 40 mm
thick cores, and use an analytical solution to determine the stand-o distance
of the sandwich panel from the charge. Thicker foam cores were used to gen-
erate greater shear strains in the materials, to better understand the failure
mechanisms of the dierent polymers. Andrews and Moussa [8] developed an-
alytical solutions to predict damage in foam core sandwich panels, based on
the natural frequency of the panel and the blast wave parameters, which was
used to determine the stand-o distance in these tests.
2.1 Foam Material Properties
A schematic of all three sandwich panel types is shown in Figure 1, with Fig-
ure 1a showing the single density foam core sandwich panels; Figure 1b showing
the graded density foam sandwich panel; and Figure 1c showing the compliant
face-sheet sandwich panel. From blast testing performed by Arora et al [1], it
was estimated that the tensile strain rate of the sandwich panel during blast
was approximately 10 -1, based on the maximum principal strain measured on
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the back face-sheet using DIC. The was taken for a smaller charge size, but
with a core thickness of 40 mm, and calculated by dividing the peak tensile
strain by the time to reach this value. Characterisation of all four foam poly-
mers have been performed at quasi-static and dynamic rates, to determine how
the mechanical properties vary. Tensile engineering stress versus engineering
strain curves for the 110SL PMI; C70.90 PVC and M100 SAN foam polymers
at a quasi-static rate (QS) and high rate (HR) can be seen in Figure 2, and the
tensile curves for the M100; M130 and M200 SAN foam polymers are shown in
Figure 3. Table 1 provides a summary of the material properties of the foam
polymers used in this research.
Table 1 Tensile mechanical properties of the various foam polymers used as sandwich
panel cores in this research. Properties are shown for testing at quasi-static (QS) rates and
at 180 s-1 (HR).
Material Density
(kg/m3)
QS/HR
Elastic
Modulus
(MPa)
QS/HR
Tensile
Breaking
Stress
(MPa)
QS/HR
Tensile
Breaking
Strain (%)
M100 SAN 108 107/143 2.69/5.67 7.82/5.66
M130 SAN 140 161/245 3.70/7.81 7.26/3.67
M200 SAN 200 258/438 5.63/8.44 5.57/2.06
C70.90 PVC 100y 80.0/177 2.73/7.84 9.38/4.43
110SL PMI 110z 156/462 3.89/8.71 5.59/2.06
 As presented in manufacturer data sheets [15]
y As presented in manufacturer data sheets [16]
z As presented in manufacturer data sheets [17]
2.2 Face-sheet Properties
The face-sheets used in the polymer comparison and graded density sandwich
panel were two plies of QE1200 quadriaxial GFRP either side, infused with
Ampreg22 resin. This was produced using vacuum consolidation, where the
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GFRP bres and core were coated in resin, before being held under vacuum
at 85C for 12 hours. In the case of the graded density core, resin was also
used to bond the foam layers together. This section provides the mechanical
properties of the GFRP face-sheets, and of the face-sheet containing PP bres.
Table 2 provides material properties of each constitutive material in the GFRP
and PP plies, as well as the bulk material properties for the QE1200 plies
and the woven PP plies. In order to calculate the bulk mechanical properties
of the GFRP plies, a rule of mixtures was used, with a Kenchal factor of
0.375 to represent the eight quadriaxial plies, with a layup order of 0/90/-
45/+45/+45/-45/90/0 - Foam Core - 0/90/-45/+45/+45/-45/90/0. Based on
each plie of the QE1200 layer being 0.25 mm thick when cured, it was possible
to calculate a bre volume fraction of 0.47. The Kenchal factor for the woven
PP plies is 0.5, and the bre volume fraction was estimated to be 0.62, as
taken from the manufacturer data sheet [18].
2.3 Interfaces
The adhesion of the face-sheets to the foam cores, and of the foam layers
in the graded density core sandwich panel, was by the Ampre22 resin. The
panels were constructed using vacuum consolidation, meaning that each bre
ply, and each side of the foam layers were coated in resin, before being cured
under vacuum at 85C for 12 hours. As will be shown in Section 4, the modes
of failure in the sandwich panels are core cracking, interface debonding and
front face-sheet compressive cracking. This debonding takes the form of mode
II fracture, as it is caused by shear at the interfaces during panel bending. The
inter-laminar shear strength of the resin is 53.3 MPa, as shown in Table 2, but
the actual strength of the interface will be less, due to the failure path being
within the rst layer of cells of the foam core.
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3 Experimental
Blast testing was performed at the DNV GL Spadeadam test site, and this
section of the paper describes the three separate studies performed. Also ex-
plained here are the experimental setup and the data acquisition methods
utilised. Table 3 Provides details of the various sandwich panels tested in this
research, the foam core thickness and areal density of the sandwich panel, and
the high speed camera frame rate used to measure the panel deection.
3.1 Varying Polymer Type Study
The rst blast test study considered three sandwich panels of equivalent den-
sity and thickness, with dierent foam polymer cores. These were: SAN; PVC;
and PMI. The goal of these tests were to determine the responses of dierent
foam polymers to blast loading. Table 10 shows that the foam materials have
signicantly dierent properties at quasi-static and high rates. When used as
core materials, the important material property is the strain to failure of the
material, as the stiness of the core is small in comparison to the face-sheets.
This research aims to consider the various failure patterns of the foam cores,
and the interfaces between the cores and the face-sheets, during blast.
3.2 Graded Density Core Study
The purpose of using a graded density foam core in blast analysis is to re-
duce back face-sheet damage, which is vital in maintaining the integrity of
the naval vessel in a blast event. Gupta et al [6] utilised graded density cores
in blast with high peak pressures, which caused core crushing in the lower
density foam layers, thus attenuating blast energy. In air blast, the peak pres-
sure is signicantly lower, so core crushing is not a failure mechanism in the
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Table 2 Details of the GFRP constitutive material properties, and the bulk material prop-
erties of the QE1200 plies and the PP plies.
Material Density
(kg/m3)
Elastic
Modulus
(GPa)
Tensile
Breaking
Stress
(MPa)
Inter-
Laminar
Shear
Strength
(MPa)
Compressive
Strength
(MPa)
Glass
Fibres
2550 80 2000 - 1450?
Amreg22
Resin
1140y 3.74y 72.2y 53.3y 462y
QE1200
quadriaxial
GFRP Ply
1803 16 391 53.3 385
Innegra IS-
940 PP -
bres
- 14.8z 667z - -
Woven
Innegra PP
ply
- 6.02 234 53.3 462
 As presented in online data sheets [19]
? As published by Soden, Hinton and Kaddour [20]
y As presented in manufacturer data sheets [15]
z As presented in manufacturer data sheets [18]
Table 3 Details of the sandwich panel thickness, areal density and the speed of the high
speed cameras used in the test.
Name Sandwich Panel
Core Thickness
(mm)
Areal Density
(kg/m2)
Frame Rate of
the Camera
(s-1)
M100 SAN
Core
40 8.8 5400
C70.90 PVC
Core
40 8.8 5400
110SL PMI
Core
40 8.8 5400
Graded SAN
Core
30 9.1 7000
PP Interlayer 40 9.7 7000
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foam. However, the boundaries between the foam layers are expected to im-
pede proagation through the core, to reduce overall through-thickness cracks.
Furthermore, by placing weaker, lower density foam layers nearer to the front,
the crack density is increased at the front of the panel, and reduced at the
back, resulting in smoother bending of the rear face. This would have the
eect of allowing much higher load to be withstood before failure, were the
charge energy great enough.
3.3 Polypropelene Interlayer
Due to the tensile strength of GFRP being greater than the compressive
strength, the front face-sheet will fail in compression before the rear face-sheet
will fail in tension, for a symmetric composite layup. The goal of impregnat-
ing PP plies within the GFRP front face-sheet is to prevent catastrophic front
face-sheet failure which is benecial in naval applications, provided the rear
face-sheet is also preserved.
3.4 Test Layout
The charge used in these experiments was nitromethane, and the TNT equiv-
alent charge size was 100 kg. The stand-o distance of the charge from the
test panels was 15 m, and two panels were situated side by side in the same
test cubicle. By using such a large charge size at a 15 m stand-o, the blast
wave loading on the test panels could be assumed to be evenly distributed over
the surface. The stand-o distance was selected using the analytical method
proposed by Andrews and Moussa [8], which considers a simply supported
sandwich panel, and can be used to calculate the deection required to cause
core cracking, front face-sheet compressive failure and rear face-sheet tensile
failure. Table 4 Shows the required stand-o distances to cause damage in the
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three types of polymer foam core, and for the 30 mm thick M130 SAN core.
For this analytical solution, a correction factor of 1.8 times the charge weight
is used to account for the charge being close to the ground, as suggested in
Smith and Hetherington [21]. Also taken from Smith and Hetherington [21] is
the prediction of the blast wave prole, in the form of the Friedlander equation.
Furthermore, the solution assumes simply supported boundary conditions. The
correction factor of 1.8 is recommended for surface bursts and a quasi-elastic
ground surface, where in this research the charge is a height of 1.5 m from the
ground. Also, the actual boundary conditions of the blast panels are quasi-
built-in, and the model does not account for a drop in bending stiness after
damage takes place. As these things will cause this solution to be overly con-
servative, it was decided to use a stand-o distance of 17 m or less, as this
would certainly cause core shear and possibly front face-sheet damage. As front
face-sheet damage was desired, for validation of nite element studies in later
research, the stand-o distance chosen was 15 m.
Table 4 Stand-o distance to rear face-sheet tensile failure; core cracking; and front face-
sheet compressive failure in the 40 mm thick SAN, PVC and PMI sandwich panels. Calcu-
lated using the analytical solution by Andrews and Moussa [8].
Name Stand-o
distance to
cause rear
face-sheet
tensile
failure (m)
Stand-o
distance to
cause core
cracking
(m)
Stand-o
distance to
cause front
face-sheet
compres-
sive failure
(m)
M100 SAN
Core
17 28 19
C70.90
PVC Core
17 26 20
110SL PMI
Core
17 20 15
M130 SAN
Core
19 27 18
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The cubicle was constructed from a reinforced steel front bolted onto six
large concrete culverts, to allow a rigid foundation for the test panels. The
charge was raised to 1.5 m o the ground, above a thick steel plate to provide
an elastic foundation to the initial detonation and a reected pressure gauge
was situated on the front of the test cubicle to provide a value of reected
pressure during the blast loading. The layout of the test pad, along with the
locations of the static and reected pressure gauges, can be seen in Figure 4. In
order to provide quasi-built-in boundary conditions for the sandwich panels,
20 holes were drilled around the perimeter of each panel and 5 mm thick steel
plates were adhered to either side of the panel, with marine grade polyurethane
sealant. Steel tubes were also inserted into the holes in the sandwich panels
before attaching the steel, to avoid crushing the foam cores when tightening
the M10 bolts holding the panels onto the fronts of the test cubicles. This
clamping arrangement is shown in Figure 5.
3.5 Instrumentation
To measure the responses of the sandwich panels to blast loading, the back
face-sheets were painted white and then had black speckles randomly applied
to the surfaces. Two pairs of high speed cameras were then used to record
the deections of the panels and the back face-sheet strain during testing,
using DIC. The high speed cameras used were Photron SA5's, with 1 mega
pixel resolution and a frame rate of 7000 s-1, and Photron SA1.1's with 1
mega pixel resolutions and a frame rate of 5400 s-1, the latter having a colour
sensor. The cameras were triggered using an open transistor-transistor-logic
(TTL) circuit, which was closed by the ionising air caused by the detonation
of the explosive charge. Each pair of cameras were also synchronised to ensure
that the frames remained aligned after detonation.
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3.6 Post-Blast Damage Assessment
To quantify the damage suered by the sandwich panels during blast loading,
they were sectioned into 16 and the edges photographed in order to mea-
sure core cracks and debond between the face-sheets and core. The amount
of debond present was then quantied as a percentage of the total length of
the section edge, and the through thickness core cracks were counted on each
edge. The percentage of the section edge containing cracks was also found,
to quantify the foam core damage suered. This method of inspection was
chosen due to the diculties in using other scanning techniques such as x-ray
or ultrasonics. The major problem with using X-ray technology is the size of
the panels, which would not t in typical scanners. Ultrasound is a fairly well
established scanning technique for composites, but due to the complex struc-
ture of the cells in the foam, it is dicult to identify crack surfaces, especially
when the cracks have closed again after unloading. The sandwich panels were
only sectioned into 16 pieces, as this was deemed enough to produce valuable
estimates of the damage suered in each case, but would leave large enough
sections for post-blast strength assessment tests to be performed.
4 Results
The two stages of the investigation on the ve test panels were to rstly assess
their response during blast loading using high-speed DIC, and then to observe
the damage suered by the sandwich panels after blast loading. This section
will present the results of these two stages.
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4.1 Blast Loading Response
Using two calibrated high speed cameras the response of each sandwich panel
to blast loading was measured using DIC. This allowed the out of plane dis-
placement to be determined, as well as the principle strain on the back face of
the sandwich panel. Furthermore, a single external Casio EX-F1 high speed
camera with a resolution of 200,000 pixels, and a frame rate of 300 s-1 recorded
the response of the sandwich panel from the outside, and Figure 6 shows these
frames for the PMI foam core panel (panel number 5) and the panel with
the front face containing PP bres (panel number 6). This external view was
recorded in each case to ensure there were no unexpected factors inuencing
the blast test results, such as debris hitting the sandwich panels during the
explosion. In order to validate the expected loading on the sandwich panel,
static and reected overpressure gauges were located at the same stand-o dis-
tance, the reected guages allowing the actual loading on the sandwich panels
to be determined.
4.1.1 Varying Polymer Types
The three foam polymer cores being compared were SAN, PVC and PMI, and
their responses to 100 kg TNT equivalent detonations at 15 m stand-o dis-
tances are shown in this section. The DIC responses of the single layer SAN
foam core sandwich panel are shown in Figure 7 and Figure 7a illustrates the
contour plots of the out of plane displacement (UZ) and the maximum princi-
pal strain ("max), where discontinuties in displacement, and early concentrated
strains are visible along the vertical edges of the panel, indicating core crack-
ing. The central deection of the SAN core sandwich panel with time is shown
in Figure 7b alongside the calculated reected pressure loading on the sand-
wich panel, and from this plot the maximum central displacement is 89 mm,
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the maximum pull-out is 45 mm and the time period for which the central
displacement of the sandwich panel is positive is 12.8 ms. The importance of
this nal value of period of positive central displacement is that it gives an
indication of resdiual stiness of the panel, after damage has taken place, so a
sandwich panel suering greater damage will return slower than one suering
less damage. The pull-out of the sandwich panel towards the explosive charge
is caused by the high momentum of the explosive gases causing a pressure
lower than 1 atmosphere at the charge location, creating a negative pressure
load on the sandwich panel, as shown in Figure 7b. The extent of the pull-out
is again dictated by damage in the sandwich panel, because if stiness is main-
tained the negative deection will be lower. Figure 7c provides displacement
curves of the horizontal centre of the sandwich panel (highlighted by the key
in the top left hand corner of the graph) for the initial positive displacement,
and Figure 7d shows the rebound of the sandwich panel across the same hor-
izontal centre section. In both of these plots sharp discontinuities of gradient
are present, which indicate the presence of core cracks, causing localised drops
in stiness of the panel. Also visible is a deceleration in the rebound of the
sandwich panel, due to the bending wave reaching the location of the cracks,
so slowing down. The sharp gradient changes cause by core cracking are also
visible in the pull-out phase of Figure 7d. A vertical central section of the
SAN core sandwich panel is shown in Figure 7e, which has a smooth gradient
across the entirety of the deection, implying no core damage in the vertical
direction. This is further validated in Figure 7f which illustrates the rebound
of the sandwich panel, and here deceleration is visible again, caused by the
cracks across the horizontal of the sandwich panel. The deceleration shown in
the section plots of the SAN core sandwich panel are also visible in the time
trace of Figure 7b, where a second peak deection is visible at around 8 ms.
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The DIC response of the 40 mm thick PVC foam core sandwich panel is
illustrated in Figure 8 and the contour plots of UZ and "max are shown in Fig-
ure 8a. The contour plots of "max between 0.0 ms and 0.4 ms indicate a high
build up of strain in strips along the two vertical edges of the panel, which
is caused by early cracking of the foam core resulting in local strain concen-
trations of the back face-sheet. Figure 8b provides the central displacement
of the sandwich panel and the reected pressure prole with time and in this
case the peak displacement was 103 mm, the maximum pull-out was 83 mm
and the positive displacement duration was 12.4 ms. The positive deection
of the horizontal central section of the panel is provided in Figure 8c with the
rebound phase shown in Figure 8d, and again sharp discontinuities in gradi-
ent and a deceleration in the rebound indicate the presence of core damage.
In this test the discontinuities are more blunt than in the SAN core and the
deections greater, implying a greater area of core cracking along the vertical
edges of the panel. The vertical central section of the sandwich panel shows
no damage as indicated by the positive displacement traces in Figure 8e and
the rebound in Figure 8f.
Figure 9 shows the DIC response of the 40 mm thick PMI foam core sand-
wich panel with the DIC contour plots of UZ and "max illustrated in Figure 9a.
The central displacement of the panel and calculated overpressure with time
are shown in Figure 9b, which highlight a maximum displacement and pull-out
of 101 mm and 92 mm respectively and also illustrate a second area of decel-
eration at around 12 ms. The positive duration of displacement is 14.1 ms,
signicantly longer than in the SAN and PVC cases. Figure 9c illustrates the
initial positive displacement of the horizontal centre of the panel and the hori-
zontal rebound is shown in Figure 9d, with signicant gradient discontinuities
which indicate heavy core cracking. Furthermore the two periods of deceler-
ation and the lack of displacement discontinuities in the pull-out, combined
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with a high pull-out displacement suggest very heavy core cracking, as the
panel stiness is greatly deteriorated. Figure 9e and Figure 9f provide the pos-
itive displacement and rebound of the vertical central section respectively, and
in this case cracking is implied in the vertical direction as well in the form of
sharp gradient changes.
The central displacements of the three sandwich panels are collated in
Figure 10, for comparison.
4.1.2 Graded Density Core
The graded density core sandwich panel was directly compared to the single
40 mm thick SAN foam core sandwich panel, the results of which were pre-
sented in Section 4.1.1. As detailed previously the graded density sandwich
panels contained a stepwise increase of foam density away from the blast side,
and the DIC results of the blast test are shown in Figure 11. Figure 11a il-
lustrates the central displacement and calculated reected overpressure with
time, showing a maximum deection of 103 mm, a positive deection duration
of 11.2 ms and a maximum pull-out of 79 mm. The horizontal central section
of the sandwich panel during the initial positive displacement and rebound
are shown in Figure 11c and Figure 11d respectively and in these plots it can
be seen that core damage implied by sharp changes in gradient are minimal,
and the deceleration of the rebound happens much later. Plots of the vertical
central section of the graded sandwich panel are illustrated in Figure 11e and
Figure 11f for the positive displacement and rebound respectively, and these
plots imply no damage in the vertical direction.
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4.1.3 Polypropelene Interlayer
The nal study performed in this air blast research was the incorporation of
complaint PP bre layers between the GFRP layers in the front face-sheet,
in order to prevent through-thickness cracking of the front face-sheet. The
DIC response of the sandwich panel to blast is shown in Figure 12, with the
contour plots of UZ and "max provided in Figure 12a. Figure 12b shows the
central displacement and calculated reected overpressure with time during
the test, highlighting a maximum displacement of 92 mm, a maximum pull-
out of 65 mm and a positive displacement duration of 10.7 ms. The horizontal
centre section of positive deection is illustrated in Figure 12c and the rebound
is shown in Figure 12d, with 0.14 ms between prole plots. Damage is visible
in these traces in the form of gradient discontinuities and deceleration, as
highlighted in previous results. Vertical centre plots are shown in Figure 12e
and Figure 12f for the initial deection and rebound respectively, and in the
rebound case some slight damage is visible on the bottom of the sandwich
panel, but the deceleration is much less pronounced in this case. A direct
comparison of the central displacement of the compliant face-sheet panel and
the 40 mm thick PVC foam core case is shown in Figure 13.
4.2 Post-Blast Damage Assessment
Further to DIC during blast loading, the response of the ve sandwich panels
was determined using post-blast damage assessment. The clamped regions of
the panels were rst removed and then the actual tested section of the panel
split into 16 parts, to assess the amount of debonding of the face-sheets from
the core, and the amount of cracks in the core. The amount of debonding was
then quantied for each foam/face-sheet boundary individually by tracking the
debond, and representing this as a percentage of the section edge. The total
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amount of through thickness cracks were also counted, and cracking damage
was quantied by nding the percentage of the section edge where there is
cracking present in the foam core. The sandwich panel has been sectioned
into just 16 parts, to give a purely comparative estimate of damage suered
between the sandwich panels. The panel has been split such to allow for post-
blast strength assessments to be performed on the sandwich panels, similar to
the research performed by Arora et al [22].
4.2.1 Varying Polymer Types
The damage of the sectioned 40 mm thick SAN core sandwich panel is shown in
Figure 14, with Figure 14a providing the percentages of debonding or cracking
on each section edge. The number on each section is the average amount of
damage for that section, taken as the average of the four bounding edges. The
left hand diagram in Figure 14a shows debonding between the front (blast side)
face-sheet and the core; the central image shows core cracking, and the right
hand image shows debonding between the back face-sheet and core. Figure 14b
shows a photograph of the front face-sheet after blast, which contains one
compressive crack, and Figure 14c provides an example of a section edge,
with damage highlighted in red. Figure 14d is a photograph of the vertical
right section edges, and Figure 14e is a photograph of the horizontal bottom
edges. Figure 15 illustrates the damage observed in the single PVC foam core
sandwich panel, and the percentage damage schematic is shown in Figure 15a.
Figure 15b provides a photograph of the front face-sheet and Figure 15c shows
and example section edge, both with damage highlighted in red. Figure 15d and
Figure 15e show photographs of the sectioned vertical and horizontal section
edges respectively. In the case of the single density PMI foam core sandwich
panel, the damage to the foam was too signicant to section the panel, however
Figure 16 provides an indication of the amount of damage in the sandwich
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panel. In order to quantify damage in this case, the amount of complete debond
between each face-sheet and the core was physically measured, which are shown
in grey on the central and right hand images in Figure 16. This was completed
by removing loose foam from the panel and measureing, with a steel rule,
the depth where there is no contact between the core and the face-sheet. In
these zones there is also very heavy core cracking, and it is expected that core
cracking continues in the sections which are not completely debonded.
4.2.2 Graded Density
The damage present in the post-blast sectioning of the graded density sandwich
panel is shown in Figure 17, with the schematic of the face-sheets and the
damage in the foam core shown in Figure 17a. The number of cracks in each
foam layer were counted, and then the cracks which propagate through the
whole thickness were counted, resulting in the 30 cracks. The percentage of core
cracks shown in the central image of Figure 17a include cracking through all
three layers, as well as debonding between the foam layers. Figure 17b shows
the front face-sheet of the graded core sandwich panel, with no core cracks
present, and Figure 17c shows an example of a section edge, with damage
highlighted in red. Figure 17d shows a photograph of the vertical edge of the
graded sandwich panel, and Figure 17e shows the horizontal edge.
4.2.3 Polypropelene Interlayer
Figure 18 illustrates the damage of the sectioned polypropelene interlayer
sandwich panel and Figure 18a provides a schematic of the damage, show-
ing debonding and core cracks. Figure 18b illustrates the front face-sheet after
blast, with no compressive cracks present, and Figure 18c shows an example
of a section edge with damage shown in red. The photographs of the verti-
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cal edges and the horizontal edges are shown in Figure 18d and Figure 18e
respectively.
5 Discussion
The rst comparative study performed in this research was of three dierent
polymeric foam core types: SAN; PVC; and PMI in sandwich panels with
GFRP face-sheets. Then a comparison of a stepwise graded density SAN foam
core to the single density SAN foam core from the polymer type comparison
was made, and the nal study was a comparison of a PVC foam core sandwich
panel with polypropylene plies between the GFRP plies in the front face to
the PVC foam core sandwich panel from the polymer type comparison. The
important ndings from the DIC results and the post-blast sectioning of the
ve sandwich panels are shown in Table 5 and Table 6 respectively.
The foam polymer type comparison showed that the SAN foam deected
the least during blast loading, and also suered signicantly less damage than
the PVC and PMI cores. The lower deection and pull-out from the SAN
core are a result of fewer shear cracks in the core, meaning that the bending
stiness is retained. The maximum displacement of the PVC and PMI cores
is very similar, but the pull-out of the PMI core is signicantly more than
the PVC case, due to cracking occurring near to the maximum out of plane
displacement, so not resulting in a large increase of deection in the PMI
case, but then reducing the bending stiness for the rebound phase of the
deection. The damage in all three polymer comparison panels took place
around the edges of the panel, with very little core cracking and debonding
in the centre. Furthermore the majority of debonding was present between
the back face-sheet and the core. The front face-sheet cracking was much less
prominent on the SAN core sandwich panel, due to less deection meaning less
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compressive strain on the front face-sheet. In all three polymer comparison
cases the front face sheet cracks emanated from bolt locations, due to the high
stress concentrations. The PMI core was selected due to its superior stiness
and strength, both in quasi-static and dynamic loading, making it ideal for
structural components. However, as indicated by Table 1, the strain to failure
of PMI is much less than that of PVC and SAN, explaining the much higher
damage suered in this case. The greater damage suered by the PVC core
is, in turn, caused by the lower strain to failure of this material compared to
the SAN equivalent. Figure 10 shows a comparison of the central deections
of the three sandwich panels with dierent foam polymer cores, and it can be
seen that the SAN panel reaches maximum deection slower than the PMI
and PVC cases, due to a greater retained stiness with less damage. The PMI
case reaches maximum deection slower than the PVC case due to it having a
greater stiness before fracture, so initially resisting deection more. Table 5
provides botht he impulse provided to each test panel by the explosion, and
the positive displacement time of the deection. It can be seen that for the
M100 case the impulse is signicantly higher than in the PVC and PMI cases,
but that the positive displacement time is about the same as the PVC case,
and much lower than the PMI case. This shows that great stiness is retained
in the sandwich panel.
The results of using a graded density core in the sandwich panel are to
prevent through thickness cracking, and reduce the maximum out of plane
displacement. The graded density sandwich panel had a 30 mm foam core,
and was used in a direct comparison to a single density 40 mm thick SAN
core. Due to an increased second moment of area the 40 mm core would be
expected to possess a greater bending stiness, and in research performed by
Arora, Hooper and Dear [2] a 40 mm single density SAN foam core was com-
pared to a 30 mm single density SAN core. The SAN foams were the same,
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as well as the explosive loading conditions, and the stand-o distance from
the 30 kg C4 charge was determined such that the sandwich panel response
remained elastic. In this research it was concluded that the increase in out of
plane deection from decreasing the panel thickness from 40 mm to 30 mm
was 24% (from 63 mm to 78 mm). If it assumed that a similar increase in
deection would be present in the inelastic case presented here, a peak deec-
tion of 110 mm is implied for the graded density sandwich panel, whereas the
deection actually measured was 103 mm, as shown in Table 5. This result
indicates that peak deection of the sandwich panel can be reduced by using a
graded density foam core. Furthermore, the results of Figure 7c and Figure 7d
show that the horizontal contour shape of the graded sandwich panel is much
smoother than the other sandwich panels. This is due to less cracking in the
higher density core than at the back, and is due to the majority of the crack
density being at the front in the lower density foams. In marine applications
the importance of back face-sheet integrity is high, so this is a positive result
for this application. Gardner, Wang and Shukla [5] performed blast testing of
graded density cores using blast waves with high peak pressures, which caused
progressive crushing of the lower density foam layers, thus attenuating the
blast wave energy. In the blast tests performed in this research, the peak blast
pressures are too low to cause crushing damage in the foam cores, and all of
the damage is caused by the blast wave impulse resulting in core cracking due
to bending of the sandwich panel. In the post-blast sectioning of the graded
density sandwich panel it was found that having interfaces between the three
foam layers caused cracks propagating through the foams core to be arrested
at these boundaries, so reduce the amount of through thickness cracks. The
number of cracks observed was comparable to the 40 mm thick SAN sandwich
panel, but more cracks would be expected due to the reduction in thickness.
This same eect could be achieved by using layers of the same foam density,
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but alongside the attenuation in higher peak pressure blast, and the reduced
deection with the graded density core, the conclusion is that blast resistance
is increased with the use of a graded density foam core in the sandwich panel.
The results of the comparative study into using compliant PP plies within
the front face-sheet GFRP plies of the sandwich panel imply that front face-
sheet cracking can be prevented with this method. As shown in Table 6 no
front face-sheet cracks were observed in this sandwich panel, despite signicant
core cracking being observed in the post blast sectioning. The amount of core
cracking was similar to that observed in the PVC core sandwich panel, imply-
ing that the introduction of the PP plies in the front face-sheet simply acted
to prevent cracking, which is an important conclusion for the consideration
of the use of sandwich composites in marine applications. The out of plane
deection and pull-out of the compliant front face-sheet sandwich panel was
less than the single PVC core case, as shown in Figure 13, due to the greater
thickness of the front face-sheet, increasing the bending stiness of the panel.
This also caused the sandwich panel to return more quickly, so have a lower
positive displacement time period.
The deceleration illustrated in the rebounds of all 5 sandwich panels were
visible due to the use of high speed cameras with frame rates over 2000 s-1,
as at this speed only one frame is captured over the deceleration period. Also
by using a minimum camera frame rate of 5400 s-1, three or four frames are
captured at maximum deection and pull-out, implying that the measured
maximum out of plane displacement and pull-out are accurate. By speckling
the inside front of the test cubicle before blast testing, it was possible to align
the cameras so that this was in shot and remove the out of plane displacement
of the cubicle front from the DIC calculations. Twisting is still present in the
cubicle front, and this is visible from the displacement present in the horizontal
sections on the DIC contour plots, but this is greatly reduced by removing the
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movement of the rigid I-beam in the centre of the cubicle. The consistency of
the blast loading has also been ensured by comparing the static overpressures
measured during each test, and checking these against calculated values.
Table 5 Peak pressure and impulse, and DIC results summary.
Name Reected
blast
impulse
(kPa.ms)
Maximum
deec-
tion
(mm)
Maximum
pull-
out
(mm)
Positive
Dis-
place-
ment
Time
(ms)(%)
SAN
Core
962 89 45 12.8
PVC
Core
817 103 83 12.4
PMI
Core
732 101 92 14.1
Graded
Core
817 103 79 11.2
Polypropelene
Inter-
layer
732 92 65 10.7
6 Conclusion
The following bullets summarise the conclusions for the full=scale explosive
testing of sandwich panels researched in this paper:
{ By using high speed cameras with frame rates greater than 2000 s-1 the
maximum out of plane displacement and pull-out can be accurately mea-
sured, and the deceleration of the sandwich panel rebound caused by core
cracking is visible.
{ The use of speckles on a rigid section of the test cubicle allows rigid body
motions of the test structure during the test to be removed in the DIC
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processing, so that the actual deection of the sandwich panel can be de-
termined. There is still twisting present in the cubicle front, which can be
seen in the edges of some of the contour plots taken from DIC, and these
could be reduced by speckling all of the inside sections of the cubicle front,
rather than just the centre section.
{ In a comparison of SAN, PVC and PMI foam cores of equal density and
thickness, it was found that all cores oered good resistance to blast at
this charge size and stand-o distance, but that SAN oers the best blast
resistance with minimal out of plane displacement and pull-out, and suers
the least damage from blast testing. The PMI core oers the best stiness
and strength, so if used within the elastic limit would oer the most suitable
properties. The overriding factor for the foam in blast response is the strain
to failure, as the stiness of the foam is very low in comparison to the face-
sheets.
{ The use of a stepwise graded density foam core reduces the amount of core
damage due to interfaces inhibiting crack propagation through the core,
thus reducing the amount of out of plane displacement and pull-out of the
sandwich panel. Furthermore, the majority of core cracking takes place
in the lower density foam layers, allowing for a smoother rear face-sheet
deformation.
{ By placing compliant PP plies between the GFRP plies in the front face-
sheet, cracking of the front face-sheet is prevented. This happens despite
the same amount of core damage present in the compliant face-sheet panel
as in the single density PVC core sandwich panel to which the comparison
was made. This conclusion is important for marine applications due to the
prevention of front face-sheet cracking retaining the structural integrity of
the sandwich panel.
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Further blast testing will also be performed in underwater conditions, in
order to investigate the dierent responses with high peak pressures in the
blast wave, which will cause core crushing in the sandwich panel. This will
be of particular interest in the graded density core sandwich panel, where it
is expected that stepwise core crushing will take place in underwater blast
scenarios, thus attenuating the blast wave. The experimental ndings that
are presented in this paper on full-scale explosive blast evaluation of dierent
composite sandwich structures have provided valuable full-scale assessments
for designers and engineers employing lightweight composite marine super-
structures of the future.
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40 mm 100 kg/m3 PVC
1.2 kg/m2 GFRP
2.4 kg/m2 GFRP
40 mm 100 kg/m3
SAN / PVC / PMI
2.4 kg/m2 GFRP
2.4 kg/m2 GFRP
a.
10 mm 200 kg/m3 SAN
10 mm 130 kg/m3 SAN
10 mm 100 kg/m3 SAN
b. c.
2.4 kg/m2 GFRP
2.4 kg/m2 GFRP
0.3 kg/m2 woven PP
Fig. 1 Schematic of the three sandwich panel types. a) 40 mm thick single density foam
core; b) 30 mm thick graded density foam core; c) Compliant face-sheet sandwich panel.
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Fig. 2 Tensile engineering stress versus engineering strain for the 110SL PMI; C70.90 PVC
and M100 SAN foams used in the polymer comparison sandwich panels, as well as the
compliant face-sheet sandwich panel. The high rate (HR) tests were at 180 s-1, and also
shown are quasi-static (QS) tensile test results.
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Fig. 3 Tensile engineering stress versus engineering strain for the M100 SAN; M130 SAN
and M200 SAN foams used in the graded density sandwich panels. The high rate (HR) tests
were at 180 s-1, and also shown are quasi-static (QS) tensile test results.
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Fig. 4 Schematic of the test pad layout.
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Fig. 5 Schematic of the clamping arrangement of the sandwich panels on the front of the
test cubicle.
10 ms 13 ms 17 ms
20 ms 23 ms 27 ms
Fig. 6 Frames from the external high speed camera for a blast test containing the PMI
foam core sandwich panel, and the compliant face-sheet sandwich panel. Image times are
after detonation.
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Fig. 7 Response of the single SAN core sandwich panel using DIC: a) DIC contour plots
of out of plane displacement (UZ) and maximum principal strain ("max); b) The central
displacement of the sandwich panel (dashed) and the calculated and measured reected
overpressure (solid) with time; c) The positive phase of the horizontal centre section of the
panel; d) The negative phase of the horizontal centre section of the panel; d) The positive
phase of the vertical centre section of the panel; e) The negative phase of the vertical centre
section of the panel.
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Fig. 8 Response of the single PVC core sandwich panel using DIC: a) DIC contour plots
of out of plane displacement (UZ) and maximum principal strain ("max); b) The central
displacement of the sandwich panel (dashed) and the calculated and measured reected
overpressure (solid) with time; c) The positive phase of the horizontal centre section of the
panel; d) The negative phase of the horizontal centre section of the panel; d) The positive
phase of the vertical centre section of the panel; e) The negative phase of the vertical centre
section of the panel.
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Fig. 9 Response of the single PMI core sandwich panel using DIC: a) DIC contour plots
of out of plane displacement (UZ) and maximum principal strain ("max); b) The central
displacement of the sandwich panel (dashed) and the calculated and measured reected
overpressure (solid) with time; c) The positive phase of the horizontal centre section of the
panel; d) The negative phase of the horizontal centre section of the panel; d) The positive
phase of the vertical centre section of the panel; e) The negative phase of the vertical centre
section of the panel.
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Fig. 10 Comparison of the central deections versus time for the M100 SAN, C70.90 PVC
and 110SL PMI foam core cases.
Table 6 Summary of damage from post-blast sectioning.
Name Number
of front
face-
sheet
cracks
Number
of
through
thick-
ness
core
cracks
Total
amount
of
debond-
ing
(%)
SAN
Core
1 34 19
PVC
Core
5 82 41
PMI
Core
8 >200 >75
Graded
Core
0 30 18
Polypropelene
Inter-
layer
0 110 29
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Fig. 11 Response of the graded density core sandwich panel using DIC: a) DIC contour
plots of out of plane displacement (UZ) and maximum principal strain ("max); b) The central
displacement of the sandwich panel (dashed) and the calculated and measured reected
overpressure (solid) with time; c) The positive phase of the horizontal centre section of the
panel; d) The negative phase of the horizontal centre section of the panel; d) The positive
phase of the vertical centre section of the panel; e) The negative phase of the vertical centre
section of the panel.
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Fig. 12 Response of the PP interlayer sandwich panel using DIC: a) DIC contour plots
of out of plane displacement (UZ) and maximum principal strain ("max); b) The central
displacement of the sandwich panel (dashed) and the calculated and measured reected
overpressure (solid) with time; c) The positive phase of the horizontal centre section of the
panel; d) The negative phase of the horizontal centre section of the panel; d) The positive
phase of the vertical centre section of the panel; e) The negative phase of the vertical centre
section of the panel.
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Fig. 13 Comparison of the central deections versus time for the PVC C70.90 core and the
compliant face-sheet cases.
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Fig. 14 Post-blast damage assessment of the single 40 mm thick SAN foam core sandwich
panel. a) Schematic of the front face-sheet, foam core and back face-sheet with the amount of
debonding and cracks; b) Photograph of the front face-sheet after blast, with the compressive
crack shown in red; c) photograph of an example of a section edge, with damage highlighted
in red; d) Photograph of the long edges of the sandwich panel; e) photograph of the short
edge of the sandwich panel.
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Fig. 15 Post-blast damage assessment of the single 40 mm thick PVC foam core sandwich
panel. a) Schematic of the front face-sheet, foam core and back face-sheet with the amount
of debonding and cracks; b) Photograph of the front face-sheet after blast, with compressive
cracks shown in red; c) photograph of an example of a section edge, with damage highlighted
in red; d) Photograph of the long edges of the sandwich panel; e) photograph of the short
edge of the sandwich panel.
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Fig. 16 Post-blast damage assessment of the PMI core sandwich panel, with compressive
cracks in the front face-sheet shown on the left, the complete debonding area of the front
face-sheet and the core shown in the centre, and the complete debond area between the back
face-sheet and the core shown on the right.
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Fig. 17 Post-blast damage assessment of the 30 mm thick graded SAN foam core sandwich
panel. a) Schematic of the front face-sheet, foam core and back face-sheet with the amount
of debonding and cracks; b) Photograph of the front face-sheet after blast; c) photograph
of an example of a section edge, with damage highlighted in red; d) Photograph of the long
edges of the sandwich panel; e) photograph of the short edge of the sandwich panel.
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Fig. 18 Post-blast damage assessment of the compliant front face-sheet, 40 mm thick PVC
foam core sandwich panel. a) Schematic of the front face-sheet, foam core and back face-
sheet with the amount of debonding and cracks; b) Photograph of the front face-sheet after
blast; c) photograph of an example of a section edge, with damage highlighted in red; d)
Photograph of the long edges of the sandwich panel; e) photograph of the short edge of the
sandwich panel.
